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is invited. There will also be
Home-'-'Misaini.ar- Day the 2nd
Snnday morni g in November, at
eleven o'clock. -

October 25, The farmers are Rev H . A. Trexler will preachFlojii-Efl- nl, j Cralge-Ramsa- y, Brandoo- - S. Ellis St., phone 319 L. io-2- 8 tfvery busy sowing wheat and oatscaaW. at St. Peter's the second Sunday
in November at 3 o'clock in theaudgettiu their cotton out .Farmers are busy plowing and The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Wanted Yon to know that Mrs.

Dr. Moore will be at Dr. Fox'sevening. tMiss Roxie Trexler cut one of

Items of interest are solicited.
Write briefly and accurately.
Items written ou both sides of the
paper aud those not accompanied
by the author's real name go to
the waste basket.

preparing their ground to sow Erwin Craige to John E. Ramsay, office, one day only, NovemrTeT4thwheat and oats --Some have al in St. Luke's Episcopal church on her fingers off in the feed cutter Corn shuckings are about oyer.

R. P Miller has been havingready sown. Wednesday night, was an event the other day.
of interest in Salisbury and the chills.J- - R. Lyerly is building a dwell- -

UNION CHURCH,ROWAN ACADEMY. whole State . Miss Craige is the
daughter of the late Hon. Kerr

ing hcuse in Granite Quarry.
John C. Goodman died at hisThe farmers are very busy Craige, a grand-daught- er of Hon W. A. H. C. Lyerly is goiDg

Oct 20. --- The cold wave has
struck this community right now. hme at Crescent on Thursday,now sowing oats and wheat. Barton Craige; and L. (X Branch around with a skinued nose, the after an illness of several weeks,There was a much needed rain I of Raleigh, and is a sister to Hon.We had a hard rain and effects of running against a door. and was buried from Bethany Rehail stom last Saturday. last baturday evening accompa- - Burton Craige of the Salisbury bar, It will feel better when it gets

well "Sallie."niea Dy considerable nail in Borne Dr. BraLch Craige, County Solici
formed church on Friday after-
noon. Mr. Goodman was 39 yearsN. A. Earnhardt is very

sick at this writing:. His Mrs. A. W. and Alice Miller old and leaves a family. He was
PlaceB- - tor Kerr Craige, and Mrs.Clarence

Wheat sowii g is the order cf KIutfez Mr. Kamsay is the son ofmany friends wish lor him a visited Henry Trexler's Sunday a good citizen.
the day, the earn crop is about all tne late CaPt Joho A Ramsayspeedy recooery.
gathered. and a brother of Dr . Robert Ln i ..Miss Laura -- Misenheimer is No Man is StrongerOur farmers who sell cotton now

ivamsay.- - ana is a rising young
man oi this city. " The caremony
was performed by Bishop Cheshire

go home with smiles on their faces. 1 han His Stomachhey get good prices and it makes -

f . . .
A strong man is allstrong over. No man can bestrong who is suffering from waoIt ofAmnAd wt?

TU ill L V:i3 , I ,. r . . ...ueio vviu ub uuuuren g mission 36. LiUke s. After the marriaee
I

consequent indigestion, or from some other diseaseof the stomach and its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a 1

now making hes home with
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ros-
ier. We are glad to have
Miss Laura with us.

J no. C. Holshouser and
family, of near Granite Quar-
ry, visited Mrs. Holshouser
sister, Mrs. Chas. J. M. Cau-
ble, last Sunday evening,
also C. A. Johnson and son,
of this vicinity, were visitors
at the same place.

Lonnie Miller, of this place

day at Union church next Sunday a reception was held at the Craige
at 11 o'clock p. m. home, when congratulations and

1
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't sleen well.

We are informed that the school kind wi8nes were showered upon
them until it w&s time to catchat Union academy will begin No reeling in the stomach after eafintf U
the 9 o'clock train for a tour in ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.vember 15tb. The ttachera are.
the north.M iss Mamie Cole, of Davidson

Look your best
and youe likely

to act it
Wear good clothes not

expensive clothes but
clothes tailored

T "171 T 1 .county, and Miss Pea rle Julian, james j? . uranaou ana Miss

uca a man should use Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and otherorgans of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood,invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishesthe nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH 2LKD STRENGTH TOTHE WHOLE BODY.
You can t aTord to accent a tprrpf nncfmm ao ciif;.A.

of St. Paul's, this county.and Miss Lue Trexler, of Edith Cauble were married on
near Salisbury were united Sunday at the ' Methodist parsonM. A. Cauble was a welcome

visitor at R. L. Lyerly's last age at Granite Quarry, Rev. P.W. alcoholic medicine of known rnMPneiTrnM k.xu j i
in the holy bonds of matri-
mony Sunday, October .the U for you full of style and ofmay thereby make a little brgger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.Tucker officiating. After the10, at the Union parsonage

0. M. Lyerly has raised a large L u. . r.Lp
frnn rT DnrDar. f nna LJA 1 I

comfort the kind that
put you at ease.

Select the cloth you like
best the style most be-
coming to you and then

Rowan Hardware. . ington. Mr. Brandon is an em- -
Buuio groat mg ones.

ploye of the Southern shops at
ii. 15. Kutty has moved on the Spencer and Miss Cauble is th

C T V r 1-- ma I

iarm 01 r. iu. uarnnger. 'mat's daughter of B. C. Cauble. of Aand Machinery Co.right, move before the weather Craven, and is a niece of P. I.
have your suit made by

S. E. Perlberg
& Company

gets bad. and A. S. Morgan, of Salisbury,
There has been very much hunt- - an 3 a verv handsome and at-- 118 N. Hain St., - Salisbury, N. C.ltjg done already. The old saying tractive young woman. They will

is, if you hunt much you will burn make thair home in Salisbury Merchant Tailors, Chicago
Then you'll present an

J. S. McCUBBINS, Pres. P. A. HARTMAN, VvPres.

by Kev. bpracher.
Chas. Safrit had a chimney

built to his house last week,
ju?t in time for the cold
weather.

There will be a lecture
given at Granite Quarry M.
E. church, next Sunday even-
ing, at 3 o'clock, by a Mr.
Ludwick. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Miss Laura Triplett, of
Bethany, visited at George B.
Kesler's Saturday night, Oc-
tober the 9th. She also spent
a few minutes with the writ-
er Saturday afternoon. Glad
to have her with us. Come
again.

There will be preaching at
St. Luke's next Sunday even-
ing, at 3 o'clock, by the pas-
tor Rev. Yearick.

holes in your pocket. Amunition where they have a host of friends,
is high and game scarce, D Rf Efirdj an employe of the

G. B. WILLIAMS, Sec, H. A. JROUSER, Treas. & G. Mgr
The"Hu8'tler had his corn shuck- - Southern Railway with a run be- -

Dealers in Hardware and Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagins last Wednesdav niaht whinh tween Spencer and Greenville. S.j o i
C, was married early Saturdaywas enjoyed by all present.

appearance equal to any
man inferior to no man.
And good clothes are the
passport to good society.

Before you buy a suit or
overcoat, come in and let
us show you the Perlberg
Samples.

morning to Mies Hattie Floyd of
ons, Harness, etc. Paints, Varnishes, Oils, etc.

Stickney Gasoline Engines and Saw MillsIMMANUEL KicbneJd, the ceremony ben g per--

formed at the parsonage of Holm- -nt. on xt 1. ivou. vro aro navmg cool es Memorial Methodist church by
weather along now., the pastor, Rev. C. M. Short.

Traction, Portable and Stationary Steam Engines, Fire-bo- x and Tubular Boil
- Corn shuckings are about over. Miss Floyd, who is the daughter

You'll be delighted with
what $20 or $25 will buy in
a genuine dependable man--Ed Leonard, who has been of Mr- - and Mre- - C F. Floyd, sub- -

ers, ana a lull line of threshing and saw mill machinery.

The Bicycle and Repair business of G. S. Williams, is now consolidated with us
and we respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore extended
Mr Williams. He will have personal supervision ovri-- this nmi.rtn,anf a

working in Richmond, Va , for 8feailtial citizens of Richfield, has tailored suit of clothes.No. ubeen visiting in Salisbury for sevsome time, returned homo last we guarantee our work in every respect.
Prof. W. B.Shinn, wife and

little son, of Nebo, are visit
ing Mrs. Lizzie McCanless,
Mrs. Sb inn's mother.

eral days and it was while hereweek. Salisbury Pawn Shop,that a marriage was agreed uponMiss Mary Baaver goes to Kan- - Come and see us and make our store your homeThere was no objections on the Salisbury, N. G.napolis to-da- y to work. part of the old folks, but the ai when in the city.Jas. H. Page 13 wearing his hat nouncement of the wedding at the..... .over nis rig&fc ear; it's a boy. midnight hour caused no small
There will not be any preaching! 8nrPrise- - Immediately after the

60LD KNOB.

The 20th of October, 1909, was
a day to be remembered by Mrs
Ann Lyerly. It was her 83rd
bir hday. On that day quite a
number of her reltive3, friends

at Immanuel until the second ceremonv the couple left for II
trip to Washington, Now York,Sunday in November.
rniladelphia and other points.

Tho members of Immanuel areand neighbors came together, at I ALISBURY DRY GOODS GO

.ell lib for IveThe Mark on

T 1 - rrT 1 I I
Silverware
The most beautiful,

most durable silver-plate- d

forks, spoons
ye nave purcnasea a rot

requested to come to the church
ou Saturday morning before the
second Sunday in November for
the purpose of cleaning up the
grove and cemeterv. "

Calvin Isnhour visited Juo. C
Hohhouser's Sunday.

L A. Beav?r visited at M.J
Earnriardt's Sunday.

Those on the eick list are Miss
Dovie Beaver and-The- Beaver.

Re-- 7 J L. Yearick has tendered
h:s resigaatiou as pastor of Lwer
Stono and Ursinus Reformed
churches. Rev. Yearick will ac-
cept a cal from a church in Penn-
sylvania

Whoat sowing is in fnll blast.
Most of the farmers will gt done
this week if we have fair weather.

and fancy serving pieces
are stamped with the re-
nowned trade mark,

1847

ROGERS BR0S.t
1 of ladies' long and short

Coats to sell at less thanBy this mark only can you
distinguish the original
Eogers ware (first made in

1847), and assure yourBelf 25 cents on the TDollairof the best in quality,
finish and design.

We want you to come
Sold by leading

dealers everywhere.
Send for catalogue
"C-L,- " showing
all designs.

MERIDEN
BKITAJNTflA CO.

(Intaramtlonal Bihar
Co., Bueeuior.)

Heriden, Conn.

and see them, they are

the home of John A. Lyerly, to
celebrate the birthday of his aged
mother. The dinner given Mr3.
Lyerly was, perhaps all that could
have bea desired. Is was beauti-
ful to lcok npon, and excellent to
the taste. When it wa? ready, the
crowd gathered around tho table,
and was led in prayer by Rer. P.
M. Trexler, D. D., cloeii,g the
prayer by asking the divine bless-
ings upon thi refreshments. This
was followed by Jthe reading of a
poem, preposed for the occasion by
the Rev R, L. Brown. Then, as
Mrs. Lyerly seemed to think, that
she could not' consume all the
good things with which tho table
was loaded, all present were re-

quested to help thpmselves to the
lich provisions. Of course all
heloed themselves, and there was
enough for all. After the dinnf-- r

was over, the gifts were presented
by the Rev. R. L. Brown in his
good humored way. There were
quite a number of gifts, which
were received by Mrs. Lyerly in a
nice and pleasing manner. There
the crowd enjoyed themselves,
some in going home, some iu talk-
ing, and others iu playing cro-
quet. Finally, all werg-ne- , af-

ter having spent a considerable
part of the day in trying to make
thair aged friend happy on her
eighty-thir- d birthday.

There was preaching at St-Luk- e's

last Sunday evening, at
three o'clock A large crowd vm
present when Rjv. Yearick
preached an exceltent sermon.
There will be preaching again the
fifth Sunday evening. Everybody

cut in the latest styles.
Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times?

Ho, Statesman and Warrior, Assassinated.

London, Oct. 26. A dispatch
from Tokio says Prince Ito, tho
distinguished Japanese statesman,
was assassinated by a Koreau at
Harbin, Manchuria to-da- y.

The Ranter agency positively
declares Ito is dead.

The Koreau stepped forward
as Ito left a special car. and fired
into the Japanese party. Ito fell.
The Japanese consul-general- , the
court minister, secretary and di-

rector of the Manchurian railroad
were wounded. The assass'n wag
immediately arrested and said that
Ito had ordered several of his rel-
atives executed whila he was resi-
dent general in Korea anJ he had
come to revenge h.maelf and his
countro, Ito's death is cons;der-e- d

a great loss to all foreign

$10. 00 Coat for $6.98
8.00 x Coats for 4.98
5.00 Coats for 2.98

BLANKETS. COMFORTS
You want to buy one cheap. Our $2.50
Woolnays Blankets for $1.98
Comforts at 85c, 95c, $1.50, $2 00

10c Outing at 8c
Shawls at all prices 48c, 98c
Men's Hats. . . 98c. $1.25, $1 50, $2.00 up

Men's Shirts, the heavy knit kind for 48c
Men's Heavy Hose 15c two for 25c

DRESS GOODS
We have what you want in this line.
42inch Serge at 47c
All colors and stripes
Calico at ... . 5c
Gingham at 5c
Our specials are the same for Friday,
Saturday, Monday.

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay yen

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

IMIlWISfHt
The

Sfate's Strongest Banking Institution

SALISBURY DRY GOOD GO. a. h. wertz. mgr
3C


